
40 Days of Prayer Challenge #2  
Week 2 of Challenge #2 
For the week of March 14-March 20 
 

 Even if you are a return prayer warrior, please 
sign up again!  We’d love to know who is connecting 

with us in this challenge. 

 Read days 8 to 14 in Draw the Circle – one reading each day and use the questions   
given below to reflect on what you’ve read.  Also, use the scripture provided to keep 
you praying the Bible.   

 Choose one day a week to connect with your prayer people.  Make your time 
together enjoyable and effective.  Whatever day you meet, challenge each other to 
reflect upon what you have read and pray the bible scripture together.   Then take 
time to intercede on behalf of the ministry of EE, churches, pastors, cities, states, our 
country and unbelievers.  These requests will be listed below and can also be found 
on the Click and Pray feature of the homepage 

 
“What promise are you fervently, brokenly, and 

consistently praying?  What miracle are you believing 

God for?  The EE Prayer Network believes that God is 

doing something bigger than we could ever dream or 

imagine.  We believe that when God’s people pray God 

hears and answers.  And we believe that God gets the 

glory and the credit when we see Him do things far 

beyond our ability or resources.   Mark Batterson says, 

“two things about God that he knows to be true are that 

God is bigger than big and God is closer than close.  

And those two realities shape our prayer life.”    

 

Batterson challenges us to dream God-sized dreams!  

Nothing keeps us in a posture of prayer like big dreams 

because we are completely dependent on God for the 

answers.  Evangelism Explosion has a God-sized dream!  

We believe that through the power of God we can 

multiply believers in and through the local church 

worldwide and that by so doing, every nation will equip 

every people group and every age group to witness to 

every person.  Will you join us in praying this God-

sized dream? 

 



o Sunday, Day 8:  “One God-idea is worth more than a thousand good ideas.”  
Read Job 12:7-8.  What are some methods God has used in your life to 
illuminate His ideas and bring them to reality?  Read Job 12:7-8 again using 
these passages to talk to God about God ideas and how He can use You to 
be a part of accomplishing His ideas. 

o Monday, Day 9:  “Never underestimate the power of a single prayer.”  Read 
2 Corinthians 10:5.  What does it mean to “take captive every thought and 
make it obedient to Christ?  Read 2 Corinthians 10:5 again and talk to God 
about making your thoughts pure and totally in alignment with His word.   

o Tuesday, Day 10:  “Bold prayers honor God and God honors bold prayers.”  
Read Luke5:17-26.  What kind of “crazy faith” did the friends of the 
paralyzed man reveal in this story?  How did Jesus respond to their bold 
faith?  Read the scripture again and talk to God about the bold prayers you 
need to pray today. 

o Wednesday, Day 11:  “We don’t see the world as it is; we see the world as 
we are.”  Read 1 Corinthians 13:12.  What does it mean to be “watchful” in 
prayer?  Read the scripture again and talk to God asking God to give you 
“spiritual eyes” to notice the things that matter to Him. 

o Thursday, Day 12:  “If we do the little things like they are big things, then 
God will do the big things like they are little things.”  Read Luke 17:5-6.  A 
mustard seed was the smallest known garden seed in the culture of the 
day, while a mulberry tree could grow more than fifty feet in height.  What 
is Jesus saying about the power of even a little bit of faith?  Read the 
scripture again asking God to help increase your faith. 

o Friday, Day 13:  “God can accomplish more in one day than you can 
accomplish in a lifetime.”  Read 2 Peter 3:8-9.  What do these verses say 
about God’s timing?  Read the scripture again asking God to help you wait 
on Him.   

o Saturday, Day 14:  “Quit talking to God about your problems and start 
talking to your problem about God.”  Read Matthew 17:20.  “What are 
“mountains” in your life that you need to have removed?”  Read this 
passage again and talk to God about His ability to handle your “mountains.” 

 

 


